A-Z of Fundraising Ideas
A
antiques fair; arts exhibition; auction of promises, angling competition; acrobatics
display; afternoon tea; abseiling; ale tasting; arm wrestling; assault course; athletic
event; auction of unwanted goods; aerobics marathon; archery.
B
balloon race; barbecue; bazaar; book sale/book swap; bring & buy sale; breakfast
party; barn dance; buffet lunch; bike ride; bell ringing; bible quiz/reading marathon;
bad tie day; battle of the bands; beat the goalie; bed push; bingo; board games; boat
trips; bouncy castle; bungee jump; Burns night; badminton tournament; bake a cake
stall; baked bean bath; ball; barrel rolling contest; beard shave; blindfold
challenge; bowls/bowling competition; barn dance; breakout; barge pull;
basketball; bad taste party; beetle drive; boat race.
C
carol singing; cheese and wine party; concert; cricket match; collecting boxes;
Caribbean evening; curry party; cookery demonstration; Christmas ideas day; car
treasure hunt; car boot sale; car wash; carnival float; Christmas stockings, cards &
gifts; cake making; calendars; chariot race; Christmas draw; coffee morning;
crossword contest; cabaret night; caption competition; celebrity auction; chess
tournament; clay pigeon shoot; coins in fountain; craft fair; card night; casino night.
D
disco; donkey derby; dog show; Dutch auction; duck race; demonstrations; dinner
dance; darts tournament; dance marathon; disco competition; drum marathon; diet,
drawing competition; dress-down days.
E
exhibitions; entertainments; Easter egg hunt; eyebrows; expedition.
F
fete; fifty-fifty sale; film show; flag day; flower festival; flower arranging
demonstration; football match; fun run; fair; fifties evening; face painting; fancy dress;
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football tournament; foreign coins; furniture sale; family fun day; fancy dress
competition; fashion show; five-a-side tournament; French evening.
G
garage sale; garden party; good as new sale; gala evening; golf tournament;
gardens open to the public; gardening; guest speaker; guided tours; go-karting;
guess the name/ guess the weight; gym challenge.
H
hat show/sale/demonstration; horse show; hallowe’en party; head shave; hook a
duck; hoopla; household sale; holiday photo competition; honesty box; hurl the
haggis competition; hiking; hog roast.
I
Ironing; international evening; It’s a Knockout, Italian evening.
J
jumble sale; jazz event; jam jar collection; jewellery making; jogging.
K
knitting marathon; kite making and flying competition; karaoke; kidnap and ransom;
knobbly knee contest.
L
Luncheon; lecture; line dancing; lottery.
M
make-up demonstration; marathon; medieval fair; mile of pennies; musical evening;
magic show; mini Olympics; music concert; market stall; May fair; mountain bike
race; mystery tours; mad hair day; mud wrestling.
N
nearly new sale; new-to-you fashion show; nature trail; New Year’s resolutions;
national days; Name That Tune; netball; non-uniform day.
O
olde time musical; open garden/open house; opera night; ornament sale; outward
bound; one day fast; open day; onion peel competition; orienteering.
P
pet show; pantomime; plant sale; pram race; pop concert; party; poetry reading;
pancake race; Punch &Judy; paintballing; parachute jump; personalised gifts; play
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station play off; Play Your Cards Right; pub games night; painting competition; pool
competition; pub crawl.
Q
quiz; quilt making; quasar night.
R
race night; recipe book; recipe swap; raft race; sponsored run or ramble; raffle;
recycling collection; refreshments; roll the dice; relay race; resolutions; roadshow.
S
sale; strawberry tea; supper party; sponsored slim; Sunday brunch; skipathon;
swimathon, singalong; silver collection; sit in a bath; skydiving; sponge throwing;
sponsored silence; stage play; street entertaining; swap shop; swear box; second
hand market; shoe shine services; silent auction; skittles; sports day; supermarket
trolley dash; swimming gala; squash tournament; Stars in your Eyes.
T
tea at 3; talent contest; toy fair/sale; treasure hunt; theatre; tea tasting; tug-of-war;
teddy bears’ picnic; tabletop sale; ten pin bowling; tombola; tuck shop; tennis
tournament; three legged race; trampoline marathon; tea dance.
U
ugly face-pulling contest; unwanted presents sale; underwater eating.
V
valuation day; vintage car/bike rally; Valentine card competition; variety show;
vehicle rally; Valentine dinner; volleyball competition.
W
walk; wine tasting; word search; water sports; waxing; weight of the cake; wellie
throwing; wine and cheese party; wheelbarrow race; whist drive; wishing well.
X
Xmas evening; Xmas hampers; Xmas draw.
Y
yacht race; yo-yo competition; yard of ale; You’ve been Framed.

Z
zodiac evening.
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